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C. IIWIV. Anno quadrageflmo primo Gi n III.
I. Be it therefire enaded, by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and 4 mbly, That the -aforefaid

Act be repealed : and every matter. claufe and thing, therein, is hereby repcaled: any thing
in the faid Aa to the contrary notwithflanding.

CAP. III.
An, ACT to. authorife Captain WILLIAM- FENWIcE, His Majefy

Comnanding Engineer in Nova-Scotia, to extend the South Milii,
tary Barrack in Halifax, Seven Feet on Albermarle-Street for. the.
better acconnodation of the Troops in Garrifon there,

W H ERE AS it has been rcprcfented to His Excelleny the Lieutenant-Governor, that, tht King'
re'b fervice abblut ely requires that a part of the wrflernfide f IlbenarlelZret,. in.the. town of

Raliffax, j7ould be appropriated for the ereffing a more com.modioius barrack for the reception of H is Ma-
jeßy'.s troops, garrifoned for the defence and proteélion of Hi Majefiy'sfubjens in.this Province:

I, Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and I§nbly, That feven feet, by
en reet by three hundred and twenty-feet, of the faid fireet, on the we-ftrn fide, adjoining to the

zkitre hundrcd -kow thYan o h
& twezty g piece of ground purchafed by government, and known by the name of Adlam's Garder, ihal

AdonAbcranarle henceforth be appropriated, in perpetuity, for the ufe aforcnmentioned, or for fuch other pur-
pofes as His Majefly's military fervice may require..

mode oF defray
sng expences in-
euird for ap>-
prchending and
fccuxing, dcfvr-

Puniment -of
fu*i as entice
foldiersto defert.

CA P. IV.
Ar ACT in amendment of an Ad, ihade in the Thitty-fifth.year 6f

His. Majefty's reign, entitled, An -A to prevent the harbouring
of Deferters from His Majefty's Army, and the fale f arrMls, ac-
coutrements. and cloathing, belonging to His Majefty

P E it enaPed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AÊenWily, That when the Magirates
& any county or diària within the Province, fhall have încurred any expence in fecuring

or appreiending:any deferter or. deferters from.I-is Maàjeftys.arm'y or -navy, orfhall haVe been
at any expence in mairitaining them, or either or any of them, or in'tranfmatingifch defer
ter or deferters to the corps or fhip to which he.or they, may 'fev&rally belong, it fhall and
imay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or,£om maider in Chideffor the tiMe
being,.from, time to tine,. to order fuch reafonable charges as may have aauallybeen incurred
in perfdrming. fuc-h fervice,.to be paid -out of the Provincial Tre.afury, in cafe fuch.expe:s
cannot be recovered upon ,due application. to thoecorps.or (hip to which fuch deferter or defters
fliall belong.

IL. And be itfurther enaJled, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall, dire y or iiîdi
recly, perfuade, entice or procure, or endeavor to encourage, perfuade, entice or procure-any
foldier, or foldiers, in the fervice of His MajeRty,:or of his heirs or fucceffors, to defert, it fball
and. may be lawful for the commanding.officer of the regiment, company or party, to which
fuch foldier or foldiers fball belong, at his option, to caufe the perfon or perftns fL Offrndingtv
be profecuted by information. in His Maje[iy's Supreme Court, or before two.of I-Lis Majefy'
Jufices of the Peace, according to the nature and circumflances of the cafe,-: and if Ue perfon
or perfons, on fuch profecution in the Supreme Court, fhall,'by the 'bdi&of'a Juty, beurn
videdpf any or either ofthe foregoing offences, fuch perfoQ or perfonsaa forfeit and p

foz
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for eath 'and 'cvery offence, not exceeding forty pounds, th! fame to be paid and applicd for
the ùfe of the poor -of-the town or diftri& where fuch offenc fihall Le committed, and the per-
fon fo convi&ed,ffhall, by the judgment of fuch court, be imprioned, until he or flhe fhall pay
thetfaid penaltywith the coi of profecution, to be taxed and allowed by faid Court, and if
fuch' profecution flhail be carried on before two of His Majely's Junlices of the Peace, the per-
fon or perfons, who, on-the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, fhall be con-
vi&ed by fuch jutices of any, or either, of the foregoing offences, fliali forfeit and pay, for
each and everyoffence, the fum of fivepounds, the fane to be paid, and applied, for the, ufe
of the-poor of the town or diftria where fuch offence fliall be committed; and fuch offender
or. offenders, fhall, by fuch Juflices, be committed to jail, until he, fhe or they, fliall pay and
difcharge the faid penalty of fivepounds, together with the coft of profecution ; and if fuch
offender fhallnot pay the penalty or penalties recovcred again»d him, within ten days after
conviaion by faid Juflices as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch 'Juffices to caufè
fuch offender to -be publicly whipped, and difcharged from faid jail.

CAP. v.

An ACT for the repairig, keeping in repair, cleanirig and paving,
the ftreets in the Town and Peninfula ofxHalifax,. and for remo-
ving obflrudions-therein, aid alfo to fufpend the power and au.
thority vefted in the Surveyors of Highways within the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax, after the .firfE day. of Augft -next, du-
ring the operation of thisA .

E 'it enaôled, by ïhe Letenant-G&vernor, Council and /feibly, That CiARLEs MORRIS, JUR. Appointment of
IAWRENCE H'ARTsHoRNE,JONGEO RGE PYKE% rlL IAM LYON, and MICHAEL WAL- Commimfioners of

LACE, inhabitarits of'the town of Halifax,fhall*be, and are:hereby, appointed Commiffioners, fda .or ial.

for thé rèpairing, pavi'rig and ,keeping in'repair, the ftreets, Ianes and alieys, in the town,
and on i the peninfula of Ha1ifaxp and for afcer taiing, and removing, obûructions therein: and
in cafe iof th&:death emoval, or refufal, of any Qf the faid-lComnniflioners, his or their places
to be. filed ,upby fuch :perfon orerfons,. beingiinhabitants of the town of Halifax, and ref.
peaàble 'freeholders there, as tlctGovernor, LieutenantG-overnor, or Commander in Chief
for the' timebeiiig,,vith the advice of His Majeffy's Council, fhall nominate and appoint..

IL? And be i:furitherenéed, That the faid Commiffioners fhall and may divide the faid town com oners

and peninfula-into fuch and fo many, :wards i, divifions, as they fhall.judge convenient, and nipowcrhe o
afflgn to each other, fuch ward or divifion thereof, as-they can refpe&ively fuperintend'; and and'Peninrfua in.
ihall «nd may-appoint a receiver of monies, and a clerk, and fhialL andmay afk,,demand and c

receive, of and from: the inhabitants of the town and peninfula of -alifax, all fuch furn or fums -
of money, rates, fervices, highway-work, or labour, as they are by any former law, or by the hws andftattes.

provifions:of this A(, made liablesto-pay, or furni{h, for the mending, or repairing, of freets,
lanes, roads or hiigiways, in the faidetown and peninfula';: and hall have. the like rernedy for
the recovery;thereof;astheifurveyors, oroverfeers, of.the highways, roads' or freets, by
fuch formerlaws,have ad,.or opght to have';and the:faid Commiflioners, or any three of Co
them,fhlu~l profecutegnconiplaints made tothem, every perfon or perfons vho hall offend er-"e' idto

again ftthisA&or aùy.ther fthelawsand fatute of this.rovince, fo far as refpeas the
prefervationr-epaieing,and pr'eventing encroachments, on thehneetse lanes and highways, of la'lnaVd'tIt en-
faid townIand penifulagnd are alfo het authoifedgnd ipweredgQ bringgny ac1ion or o

a£&ionm


